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THE HICKMAN COURIER.

HICKMAN, ICY.,

FRIDAY, l .TAN. 23, 185)1,

Mb. WATTKnaoN. editor of tlic
Courier-Journal- , has declared for
Clevctiunl next year.

Hi.AlNB nays ho will not lio a
cnmliilato for tlio Presidency li

1892, but will en his entire length
for John Sherman, of Ohio.

Tilti movement to organixo on
Alliance party Is uhielly t'onllned
to Kansas. There tho itlea has
found yrcat favor. Thlity years
of Hcpalillean ruin am enough to
make any people desperate.

TnK great harvesting machine
trust finds itself balked by a re-ce-

anti-trus- t decision nnd tho
combino Is broken. It is well.
It would have workod great hard-

ships to the agricultural classes.

The Supreme Court of Kansas
lias nfflrmci. the right or colored

hlldrcn to nttend tho white
sr.tinnls of that state, upon the
ground that tho Legislature has
not matio enuiu pruieiuun "
separate acnooia.
"" Tu TUtfcertonB have been em- -

atlo Uenerut Assomtily. If the
force is so necessary to the preser-
vation of tho public peace in this
country, a squad should be detail-
ed to suppress the Sioux.

Bbavk old Senator Hampton,
of South Carolina, despite his de-

feat, stands in the U. S. Seuato
mindful or his duty to Ins party (

and Ills country, ami bravely ful-
filling it. Tho South has lost tho
services of one of her greatest
men.

Tor petitions sent from England
to the Czar, that ho show mercy
to the Jows of Jtussia, havo been
returned, with the statement that
nobody is authorized to present
ucb petitions to the Cznr. It is

no wonder that Nihilism exists in
liussiB.

The Meade county farmers who
are in the Fanners' Alliance do
not believo in a third political
party. At a meeting Saturday
they adopted a resolution instating
upon the retention of tho non-
partisan idea in tho constitution
of their organization.

New Yokk manufacturers of
linen collars and cuff havo do
cided to reduce the wages of their
employes 10 per cent. The y

(arltTincreases tho duty on
these articles 50 per cent. Where
does "the protection of the Ameri-
can workiugmeu" come in!

Under tho operation of the
McKinlev tariff wageu are fulling
everywhere. The working men of
the country will be disposed to
mob the Republican orator who
shall havo the temerlb', in the next
campaign, to declare that protec-
tion is a good thing for them.

THE Shelby county Wheel of.
the Farmers' and Laborers' Union
condemned President Hrwin's
course in tho Tobacco Growers'
Warehouse matter as an outrage,
and a usurpation of power. Thoi
branch demands that ho put him-

self in sympathy with tho furmers
or resign.

The Democrats of Connecticut
cannot get their Governor sentetl,
despite tho fact that ho received ii

a mnjority of the votes at tho
November election. Both the,
Connecticut Senators are in favor
ot the Force bill and naturally,
for there is no such thing as free
government in that State.

SEcrtETAitY Nohle says the
aienx should be mado to work
and support themselves. Forty
acres and a mule is his remedy for
Indian troubles. Unfortunately
the Indians don't havo much faith
in the promises of the Interior
Department, and while tho forty
acres and the mule aro forthcom-
ing they must live

It i gratifying to note that
Gen. Mile considers that the d

Indian "War" is over, and
it is to bo said of Gen. Miles that
since be took command lu tho
field the campaign has been con-
ducted with both firmness and
patience. In no other way could
a repetition of the Wonndod Knee
massacre on a still larger scale
have been prevented.

If Mr. Benjamin Hnrrison, with
a "race policy" in operation nnd
absolute power to back it, could
not help (supposing that he could
not help) killing women anil eh II

drou indfscrfnifnatefy In tho
row limits or a single Indian reser
vatiou, what could he help or not
help doing if he hail the despotic
power he is trying to gain over the
wholo 03,000,000 of us '

Doctou Koch's lytffph is to bo
sold from the drug stores. It evi-
dently liars possibilities of check-fn- g

or even of curing consumption
in it, when the enso has not fully
developed. But It is a kill or euro
remedy, and when our whole army
of benevolent and more or less
scientific doctors get to experi-
menting with it on peoplo who
either havo or think they have
consumption, it is likely to bo al-

most us bad as a cholera epidemic.

Mn. Wattekson in an interview
at Chicago Ims put a ijuictus on
the Htork'H, that havo been indus-
triously circulated hy the Uopub-llfii- u

press and a few Democratic
papers that champion Hill, that
lie was allied with a movement to
boom Hill for the Presidency. Ho
ays aftrrcommendlng Cleveland's

courageous administration: "I do
not tuke any active interest in
national conventions; havo no men
to mention for tho uoxt Democrat. 1

ie nomination; have no friends
whom I want to put in office; but
Cleveland is the loglcml conclusion
of the situation. He Is especially
strong in the West. Tho Demo-
cratic platform is what was set
forth in the document prepared at
Bt. Louis during tho last conven-
tion, and was explained in .Mr.
Cleveland's message.

Tax I n (j Kailroiulx.
If all railroads contributed as

liberally toward helping to sup-

port tho State government, and
thereby nnd theiein helping to re-

lievo tho tax payers, as dors the
Illinois Contra!, the good "ill and
harmonious support of the people
would go out in every instaiico to
these absolutely essential great
arteries of commerce-- This great
corporation enjoys great. prll-lege- s,

no doubt, from tho Stnte of
Illinois, and n great patronage
from the people but in ttiin it lias
proven n gteat benefactor, and
pays aniiunlly into the State treas-

ury one-hal- f million dollars, the
whole of which would fall upon

tho tax payers but for tho eM-enc- o

of this great corporation.
Some years tho Illinois Ceiitml

has paid tho cntiro Stnte tax, re- -

ijcvjc tlio people entirely. On

u,ia BI,l,JeL tho CouuucR, this
week, reprints an nrtiulu from the
Chicago Tribune, to which atten
tinn Is attracted

X!.or 80nip vonr8 nnst It ln8 beenWW I

held In prospect Wt tuis great
I corporation would (Mifftl nu exten
sion from Cairo via. Irickinnii to
Memphis, which would develop a

magnificent section, ami cause a
degree of prosperity not dreamed
of by tho inhabitants thereof. It
is kuown that liberal subsidies
await tho movement, and this
wholo people would hail it as tho
dawn of a now era.

Fur .Statu Ncuntur.

Hon Henry Gccrge, of Graves
county, is being mentioned ns n

probable candidate for State Sen-

ator. He is n clove", popular gen-

tleman, and a good Democrat, nnd
has had considcrnllo experience
ns a legislator, having represented
Graves in the Lower House, nnd
this District in tho Senate, ouo
term each. He will muko a strong
race if ho decides to enter tho
list, nnd, if elected, a digulGed uud
capable Senator.

iir.di'itoriiY wmi aai.
In Tho American Review of

recent tlnto appears nu ablo paper
from tho pen of Mr. Erasing Wi-nin- n

on tho subject, "Can Canada
Ho Coerced!" and in ndocacy of
commercial recipocity. Mr. Wl- -

man, in common with every Ameri
can citizen, deplores tho prosout
condition of commercial belliger-
ency which exists alonj; tho entire
northern border of tho United
KtnU'B, and on whii-- line of
demarcation, which runs athwart
the continent, tho vast commerce
of tho United States breaks like
a hugo wavo anil rolls back upon

.J? In reference to tho admis
sion of Canada into tho Union of
States Mr. Witnnn snys:

But while there has been a per- -

lect reatuness iora tinion on one.
has

n8hostility the tho

that would follow annexation.. . . , . inavo always ueou nuui iu , nm

to turn the scale against
sentiment prejudice.

siinnld nlwnya be borno
mind that the wholo body politic
in Canada is permeated through
and through witb loyalty to the
British throne, for tho universal
sentiment is hardly cause for sur-
prise. must be
that Great Britain has treated
Canada with the utmost liberality;
Unit iiio practical-
ly self governing community, and

in addition to or British
money amounts only to
the vast credits given the Argen-
tine Ropnbiic, which have recently
brought such financial

in no interference
lias mado,' nnd nothing but
kindness and "eneroslty extended.
To contemplate the of
a sentiment of loyalty Grent

and to transfer the alle-
giance of a whole peoplo to her
great ilval, Is simply to contem
plate a condition of truitorism

no political party could for
(infant afford to

There is not a single ennstituoncy
in tho wholo of Camilla today that
could to Parliament mem-
ber pledged to annexation.

s -

Aftki: Februnrv tlin Stato
Georgia will pay a of 6100'
to eat-i- i witiow or a Confederate
soldiers.

RlHM.vncK says tho question of
iiiiiihiiii; war in Kuropu lieu witu

uliuinistB, niul that It will bo-(,'i- n

jib soon ns one iiiitiou disuovorfl
itself In iio88t'8sion of the best
powiler. At the present rnto
progress in clieiuintir tho
Invention of nu explosive thnt will
niiiiiliilitto an empire seems prob-
able. Tho fact is that the renter
the flfleotircupRN of iinns, tho
the likfllhooil of war. The ohoinists
aie the peacemakers.

fi
Major S. Hai.e, State

reastirer, reports thnt his arrange-
ments with the Frankfort banks
for on the .State's deposits
resulted in a revenue to tho Com-
monwealth of $I,3-J.1- from July

to December 31, which
has been credited to the

account of tho Treasurer hy the
hanks charged to him hy tho
Auditor. The arrangement hy
which intercut will ho paid hy the
hanks will continuu during tho
present year, and, as Mttj. -- Halo
says, "as lon as hu remains Treas-
urer." Frankfurt Capital.

FOll NTATK NIJ.Y.iTK.

Friendship Awards tuort'
is Dt'.HCi'vi'il.

trrnni ll.rj.fll Jul. I

fleorgo Warrtn, editor of the IHckrosn
Courier, one of I lis bet mm, a well as
one of the best I u forme 1 men In lli Pur-dina- r,

lit Announced himself a candidate
for dale tenalo from Ibc First
District, anil ssys he Is In the tad lo Ibc
ftntih For the first itine In llfo he has
consented to run for olhre, nllhoiiich li is
well known that Tor 'JO years he cniihl li.ivo
KOltr. any oliloe lie had wanted that .
In the power of the people, lie, to our
certain knowledge, has Hood as an enoy
clopidU for every public ollkeof hie rouu-ly- .

Ills opinion hn been sought, ami In
council followed more cloudy perhaps than
that of any other man wcl ot the Trnnewe
river. While he ha pnsilvely tefusrd to
hold olTire heretofore, It U safe lo that
he he has more inthienoo In those three
counties than all the r'pref ntaiitra and
senator the? hnve haj aluce the war, If
their entire Inlluenco em owblned.

Ae the matter now stands bo propoe tn
represcot, If elected onlr ihrv conn-lie- .,

bill w I, o knows what the Constitution
at Contention may yet UoT Suppose Ihey
'iouIJ reduce the number of represents,

tlfes and senators, and have their work
ratified by the people, so that the lien con-
stitution will take effect before the nuxt
Legislature consent? (This Isnollnpo'-i-bl- e

) In that euut our county might
happen to tall Into the disirlcl Mr.
propo'cs lo represent. If we bate a man
who wishes to tackel Mr. Warren, It Is
llme'tie was saving no. The paftple down
that, way are delighted with the Ma of
seeing that gentleman out, and will not
think of running man against him.
We repeet it that our senatorial timber
houll be brought to I tie front at once, as

we do not kmw what the future iny reteal.

TIIR KAMA FIIK SIFt'lC'C.

Tho Memphis Ledger very truly
Bays that tho inRiiia for office
something marvelous and wholly
inconsistent witlt good judgment.
Men who aro capablu of earning
a good living, iudopeudenco and
self-respec- t, will humlliato thorn-solv- e

the in tho endeav-
or get a petty little office Hint
is of uncertain tenure, inenpaci
tating them for anything nntl
leaves them poor nnd helpless
when they aro turned out
browse aiouml on the charities of
old friends nnd an unfeeling world.
In many cases they are be
pitietl for of judgment
and lack of real manhood.

tiik i i tr.s in i:r-.- s wife.
Mrs. Grover Cloveland main

tains her reputation as a sensible
practicnl minded woman. She

recently received a letter from
mo puuiisuers ot n magazino en

a check for $.100 and ask
ing her to write tin articlo on her
personal recollections of the
White House, but sho doclinod
the offer and returned .

During her residence in Washing-
ton sho impressed tho country ns
n woman who is exceptionally
clover in knowing tho right thing,
nnd doing it at the opportuno mo-
ment, and this ovnsiou of paid
notoriety is excellout keeping
with her habit.

i.r.vi:n nt'ii.uixi.
News comes from tho overflow

districts of .Mississippi nriif Ark'.,. ,... , . , .

rsroHalnir. ...n favorably, Tim.. l,rn,.la.....
locally

levee boartls undertook to repair,
Tho dirt TnK convict has

has boon penitentinry,

side of the bonier, there been' be in a short time, andbitter and almost unexplaina tll0 vnIey bo ln good co,itfon
to it on Uua.liautofl ht high as it was

Bide. Tho material advantages ina, ?..
nro pil8,,,11B

the8ehavoneverseomeilsulllcIeiit-ip,1PITBio1- v
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ing only the trimming and sodding,
to bo beforo tho Spring rise
i ,IlA .,... ti.s. nrb ,rin

Wt,a nni-nrmnn-

tll0 ll0W work and
na rani.iiv n. i. nna.u i i k w us v i v mu issi slj u irurt- -

Alhle. lheir contracts cxpiro tho
1st of March, when tho work will
bo finished, nnloss tho rise comes
beforo that time. If this happens
tho valley will bo blessed in hav
ing a large forco of contractors
already ou to protect tho
loveeB.

WANTN TO NIXI. TIIK COW.

Vi..,n RiH"ll stir.l
Tennesseo wants a Constitu-

tional Convention. If thero is
one ou earth that Kentucky
does not want, that thing is a con-
stitutional We have
ono thnt is as of its kind
but deliver us from the kind us

ever took a tilt at a stato treasury.
Now, as Tennesseo wants a
con con, we will sell them one
cheaper that stealing. Wo havo
always been of tho opinion that,
under tho working of the Offutt
Bill, wo stolo ours, and it was a
dear bargain at thnt, hence wo nro
now willing to part with it at even
II less price lllllll IlltTO BlUilllllL',

WOlirOSUrO tlioro Will not be
ninny tear beilltutncd eves I..

tucky, upon tho of thnt
noble 100 over into less cilu-cnto- tl

stato of Tntiucssco, where
thoy ran minglo with the elite of
the 'city of Hocks," drink spring
witter, distilled. Iiourboii,
Kentucky whlto, Monntnin icv!.
or tin nny manner of thnt
scomcth to them boat.

There is n denl of wisdom in
these suggestions from tho I'adu-ca- b

Standard: A reform which
nnpears to bo needed nil over
Kentucky is n workhouse of some
sort in with overy
county jnll. Thoro nro thirty men
in tho Pnilncnh Jnll who
would bo hotter off If
tliero wns n wny that
they should earn bread ut
somo profit to the county nnd
Stnto. Ah It is, they nro it burden
upon tho tax payors. Tliero would
bn greater terror of getting into
jail if the had to work
for their livlntr tlio samo us Hon
est peoplo do outside, nnd coiibu-quontl- y

fower crimes
Probably n mnjority ot tno nion
who spend much time in jails
would rather bo thero than hnve
to work. It Is to work Unit
thoy commit the crimes.

lr Mr. Klaino and Mr. Harrison
go to war with Great Kritian font
few seal Hkins, where nro our im-

ports to come from to raiho tho
revenue to pay pensions and the
war debt.

kviihit Fito.it .Mr.HiiMi: ir iiikmvi:itMou or ii.i.i.noih totiii: i.i:tJi.Hi..iTimi:.

,J"B "Re. nnu irumuia n.u u wn
In the loss of tho capital

'"veHtod In It. He says that an
effort has been mado to give it n

irUe.to Till on, J.n , 1J
Tim IKIsa.elt Criilrnl Knllronil,

The Illinois Central railroad bus-tain- s

snob special relations to the
State Government of Illinois, in
addition to those important rela-
tions it shares in common with all
other roads of the Slate, that its
affairs may properly bo mado tho
subject of special mention in this
message.

Under tho wise provision which
retained to thu State, in consider-atlo- n

of the franchise, anil valu-
able lands granted to this tym-
pany, nu interest to tho extent of
7 per cont. of the gross enriilngt
of tho road, to bo paid annually
into tho Stato Treasury, linn
been paid to the State, all told, for
tlin fxrt... lUr U( I.JIIIIO Ituill IQ.Fil III lOilW, III
elusive, tho sum of $12,a05,GtS
Upon tho 310,000.000 of uaniti.1
stock of tho company paid in tliero
was pain ns uivuicnils In the snmo
period tho sum of 301.782 a.17.
showing that an amount slightly
exceeding 10 per cont. of tho tot.il
pain ns iiivitiouils on such ? 10.000..
000 of paid in stock has been turn
ed into the Stato Treasury; or a
sum equal to lG.0;t per cent of tho
whole sum paid both to the State
nun ujioii mncK. lno mm year'
mu omiu n iur cent, oi gross
earning pniu amounted to Aim: i

31, and on said 8400,000,000 of)
stock wero as
tlends $12,400,000, tho Stnto's pr- -

tlnn hofnrr ,,' f-- - - - a iiui (.uiii.ui
tho wholo amount so paid. Ihe
showing for tho last six moii lis
ontling Oct. 3lst, 1800, gives lie
Stnto as its 7 per cent, of enrniigs
S'JThi'-'I- O, or at a rnto wliicli wmld
mako tho income of tho Stnte frm
this source over halTn million er
year, exceeding in ninoitnt aij
otlter half year in the history of
the road. Tho last year ns a while
line yielded Slato a larger v- -

onuo than any other year .'A.li;i
ISO.1), which, coming in a porlodbf
war prices and inflation, hardy
constituto n fair comparison. On
tho whole. I think ranid n- -

creaso in tho Stnto's rovcutts
from this source, in Into yean,
rising ns they have from $3(i7,7ft-9- 2

in 1833 to in
presents an encouraging prospect
uud speaks well for efllclenot
of tho prosont management of tin
company, under which, if contin
nod. wo mav ronsonnblr urnem
.i.o. nn..nnt ....... r 1 1 o ;

!
from this sonrco will not hereafter
fall below a half million dollars.
Tho further building of new com
peting lines of railroad, such at
havo of late years greatly reduced
the gross earnings of the road be
low what they would otherwise
havo been, having entirely ceased
thero seems cause to bono for a
gradual and healthy growth in the
leVOIlUO of tho lilies ill whinh tlin
Qon .t,po .rill, , i, n. ,...

" """v'";..--.'- .'ot mo Biotk.
., . i

--v general improvement or trade
is reported in nil parts Of tllO.I.i'S Rronchilis, Asthma, Whooping
country. At tie smnn tfmn fn I.
uren fun! fucrrnnoir str-rrt- rr vam. n,iu,"1 ''" to.tts!, sif, ii.l fs

nnd crevasses, which tho "'"?..7 v "..aro prnctically closed. last been re-- I

almost nil banked, leav- - turned to tho and
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Kentucky will probably know no
more of convict labor 6n tho out
side. Lxcept where it was brought
in competition with freo labor,
which was only in rnre instance;,
tiiero wos never anything wrong
in tho system, but it gave oppor-
tunity for crnelty to the convicts
in remote railroad camps, nntl it
is well an end has been put to it.
Many a demagogue politician will,
however, miss this hobby horso
in tho future.

Heavy shows and extreme cold
have ngain invaded Southern
Kurope, nnd commerce is almost
entirely suspended. Tho village
of Sobdou, in Algiers, is reported
cut off from supplies by Impassa-
ble drifts, and it is feared the in-

habitants will perish of starvation
At Naples snow has been fulling
for twenty-fou- r hours, and busi-
ness is at a standstill. Many of
tho Gerinnu and Belgian ports are
again blocked by ico floen, and '

vosscls in harbor havo sustained
serious damage.

The following from tho roport
mntlo by Klaino Goodale, Super-
visor of Kducation nt Pino Ridge,
to the Indian Commissioner, tells
tho wholo story of tho mnssnere
on tho Wounded Knee: "Tho par-
ty who visited tho battlefield on
Jnnuary 1 to rescue any wounded,, ,, !.,. !. "I , liL.i I..J? 1. t .!..."'" ' OU.UH, WNIl
ncnrly all tho boillos of tlin men
wero lying close tibout ttlg Foot's
tent, whiio the women and chi-
ldren wero scattered nlong'n ills-tnnc- o

of two miles from tho scono
of tho encounter." That is, nftor
the mnssnero began tho hundred
llrulo warriors fought nround the
door of their Rick chief's tepoo
and died like Americans in tlioir
tracks, whilo the women who flotl
with their children wero followed
nnd killed nfter tho death of their
husbands.

OnOKOK IlANCUOl'T, the hlsto-rian- ,

whoso death occurred last
week, was ono of America's fore-
most literary men. Having in early
life every udvnntago of education
nnd scholarly culture, ho entered
upon his ch03cn branch of stndv
for a life's work exceptionally well
equipped for tho task ho had un-

dertaken. Though nlwnys taking
an nctivo intorost in polities, ho
cared little for olllco, repentcdly
declining nominations offered by
the eltlzons of his nntivo Stato.
IIo did, howover, servo as .Secr-
etary of the Navy uiidor .Mr. Polk,
nntl It was during Ids administra-
tion that tho Naval Academy at
Annapolis was founded, and that
tlin United States tookposbesaion
of California. Ho ulso, ns Secre-
tary of War pro tern., gnvo the
order for the first occupation of
Texas by Unitod States troopH.
These incidents have doubtless
been forgotten by thousands who
have read his historical woiks.

IO orK II V 11 1.1.11s".

The Constitutional Convention
has finallv settled the question of
election by the following:

"See. I. In all olectlons by per-
sons In a rcprcsoutntlvo capacity,
the voting shnll bo viva voce, and
made a matter of record; but all
elections bv tho people shall be
by secret olllcial ballot, furnished
by public nuthority to the voters
at the polls, and mnrketl by eaeh
In pmnieat tho polls, and then
and tlit'ie deported. The Gon-era- !

Assembly shall make provisi-
on ho that persons illiterate, blind,
or In any way disabled, may hnve
their ballots marked as herein re-

quired. The word election' in
this st'Ctiou includes decision of
questions submitted to the voters,
ns well as tho choice of o Ulcers
hy them: 1'rovidotl, that tills ar-tiol- o

shall not apply to tho elec-
tion of school trustees."

r.ltWI IlKNMU.ft't'.w A
ntiii.ni..

The proposed schomo of cstab- -

ng a number of tobacco grow
ers' warehouses is not material- -

ing as smoothly ns was expected.
r. K. H. Krwin, President of tho

Into Farmers' Alliance, has pub- -

hod a card in which ho denouno
schenio strongest

political nature by declaring that
the farmers' allianco was identical
with tho enterprise. This ho de-

nies, and declares there is and
ought to bo no connection be-

tween the two. Ho further ad-

vises all members of the allianco
to keep aloof from tho scheme un-
til it has been demonstrated to bo
a complete success. Tho card has
demoralized tho projectors of tho
new

.
warehouses, and tho officers

a .a

7 l",0, ."ssociaton openly ci.argo
""t rwin has been bought up by
'!' oiilavllle tobacco exchange.
&iiv vuu ia uwk jut.

Kansas is a good Stato to emi-
grate to for a person that is not
very particular about small things
like mixed schools. Tho highest
court has decided that tho Legis
lature having granted to tho
.J.i t.! second clas tho pow- -Jjf'JJ lallals Aene44-i- Drthnil r-i" """. Yov"""D."
tor wji to nnu coiorou en uren
l,' b03rl f CllUCIltloiI ill attempt
fug to discriminate i.i.A.. whlto
and colored children, nnd tho at
tempt to oxcludo colored children
from tho schools wus Illegal

A Safo Invo:tnsat.

Is one which is Kiiaranteeil tn brine Jusaiisfaetorr resa'.U. cr In fare uf failure a
return of purchase price, tin ihU i.ifo

ti'n Jon can huy from our ailrertlsej
Urugrfist a Iwtlle of Dr. King's N Ois
cover for Coiisumtillon. It sutMntml
w brin(c relief in ,t,rjr , wnen ,1MMi for
any aticction ot llirost, i.iiiks or Ihrst.
.ueh m Consuruntion, inilsmnmilan of

"" etc-- etc it l pleasant and

lv 1WST UCllCllllfU IlPim. ri.1l DOIIICS
ilolrorabe's Drug Store

-- -
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

or THE

Eickmn Joint Stock Comjany.

Know all men by tkiat prurntt, that re'
Pomp Atwoixl, t'hss. Ihtrbee, Jonn Ssng.
ter, Scon Ilarhse, Amos Nichols. Jsck

KonstUs, Cliss. Nichols, Smiib LoekrUgo,
Frsnk TliomMon, Jane Alien, Ulserns
Mstson.John Brown, Ned Drown, W. II.
rUllsrd, Istsc IlowJeo, Cairo hinder, Cjr- -
rus wile, KUis witty, John Trie!, Joe
Thornson, I'sul Wormack, anil Chas. ihel
hy, vl the eounir of Fulton and hiato of
Kentucky, Jo hereby associate themselves
Infrthsr for tke ptirposn of forming a
Joint Slock Company, with powers prls
llcgc. rlf his and pur09rs as follows.--

1. It shall be called the Hickman Joint
Stock Coropsuy, and lis purpose shtll be
ths buy Ins. nnd selling, at retail, groceries,
wares and merchandise.

2. lis capital stock shall he Kiertn Hun-

dred Dollars, an J eh ill consist o( twenty
two shares of $A0 eaeh, and said enmr',J
shall hare the right to begin liiine
when CO per ceul. of Hi stock shall hue
been paid in.

3. It shall hate a duration of len years,
at the end of which lime It may b con-

tinued or dlefoWeJ, by a vote of the stock-

holders.
4. When 60 per cent of the subscribed

stock shall have been paid In, an election
of officers shall beheld, the same lo con-

sist of n President, Secretary and Treas-
urer, and a board of nine directors, ot
which the President, Becrelary and Trees
tiijr '.! caccttiine auJ be muuiUrs uf
said board, who shall hold orlice for the
period of one year, and said board shall
hae I he power to elect a general business
iuan,i(-e- r 10 lioiu oiuco si me piraiurv wi

said board.
ft. It may sue and be lued hy the corpo-rat- e

name.
0, It may glee credit and contract debts,

k. .,!.. U.I.M.,Ib.m f ll.e envna.
r.tton shall not exceed the sum of $7.1333.,,..,,

have the power .. render tho
shares or Interest of stockholders trans-
ferable, and to preserlbe the mods of mak-

ing such transfers.
K. It may make contrnets, acquire and

transfer property, possessing the same
rlchts and powers In such rl'peotaai pri
vale Individuals.

1) 1 he Individual property of (lie slook-holis- m

shall b siiempt from liability for
the corporate ilebls.

10, It may make bylaws nnd establish
rules nd regulations deeded expedient
for the management of its own affairs, not
inconsistent with the constitution of this
Mate or of the United Slate.

In witness of which w0 base this day
set our hands, this Wih day ol Nov. 1800.

W. II. Hallard. John llrown. Ike How.

den, Obas. K. Nichols, Chas. J, Ilarbee,
Amos Nlohols, Pomp Atwood, Braltn J,ook-ridg- e,

lUterne Matson, John iiangsler, F.
Thompson, Cv. Wiley, Ellia Wiley, Jane
Allen, Chas. Shelby, S. A. Barbee, Cary
Under, Paul Warmock, Ned llrowu.John
Priest, Jo, Thompson, Jaok Fonville.

Hmis or Kkntcckv,
Couktt or Fuitok.

I W, P. Taylor, Clerk of the Fulton
County Court, In tho 8iato of Kentucky,
docsrllfy that on the L9th of Noteinber,
1800, the foregoing articles of Incorpo-

ration of the Hickman Joint Btook Com-

pany wns produced In me n my office and
acknowledged by W. II. llallnrd lo be his
not nud deed, and wao on this day nc
knowledged by John llrown, Ike llowden,

CIim. K. Nichols, Chas. J. IHrbee, Amos

Nichols, Pomp Atwood, Smith Uokridge,
PlyeruB .Matson, Jnhn Ssngster, V. Thomp-

son, Cy Wiley, I'.'U, Wiley, Jane Allen,
Chan. Hhclby, 8. A Ihibso, Gary Under,
Paul Warmack, Ned Urown, John Priest,
Jo Thompson and Jack KodstIIIc, parlies
thereto, lo be lheir not and deed, and
1 have duly reoorded same, logs! her with
this ccrllfiMlei In my office. Witness my

baud this 27lh Jr I Psoember, I8U0.
W. P. TAYLOIt, Clctk.

ritii'ic or rAi.ii in
ltsileil Vltl.eH I'er 4'rnl. n Arenml

or lh Mi'Klnley Kilt.

Cutt'Aao, Jan. 17. Tho price tr
paints lu small paukages will lu
advanced noU week tlfteeii pel
cent, as a result of the Incrensed
duty on tin pinto put into effect
by tho McKinley bill. Tho o

will bo general throughout
tho country. Tho paint dealers
havo themselves borne tho extrn
cost slnru it went Into effect, but
as in addition to tho duty the r.ino
men havo inci eased the staiulaiil1
prices, an advance on the part of
the paint trade has become a lie
cessity. Tho tin pinto plants just
started in this country cut no fig-

ure in the matter, as it is said t lint
it would tako ten or fifteen years
fur them to bo sufliclenlly produc-
tive to ufi'oet the foreign market.

What to Buy?
. . ', J. CT Iv

For Sore Fyes,
COWOILL'S EY2 CALVE.

mr For Neuralgia and Ithenmatisa,
COWOILL'S WEASEL OIL,

laJ-- For Piles,
COWOILL'S PIL3 0INT2iSx.

ttiT For Tetter and Klnjtwern,
MM.YVM.V 9 f! wtSATi?rj. ftTvmrT.ttmUUWUitiLiss AS M V41 A Um. S .

HT For Worms,

CowgUTs Tlcasant Wonn Sjrup

f.fr.sF.tcro.v ouakasthsu oh
TIIK StOXKr KBFVSliKD.

For Sale by the I'ropriilors,

COWGILL & COWGILL,
I 1 1 .V If. at AtMH T M,

HlCKMAii, : : : Kkmtucky.

T.VItJJ 'i'll 13

ILILNOIS
CENTRAL

RAILROAD !

Tho Pcpahr aad Preferred Ecuto.

Quicker In time and sixty. one miles short
lln .... AlKp ll,.Ugt, 4.liae hstwtn

HICKMAN, KY., ni &
4 NEWORLEANS LA,

SpUnJri Kjwpntnt '
Mamjittnl Conrin I

J'ullntXA llujf'l S'ttftrt '
Tftiini Alvityt 9 Tint I

THROUOH

PULLMAN r BUFFET? SLEEPERS
TO

Mompliis, Tonn.,
t rom all points, thence via the snor.T

Ll.N'K. Illinois Csnlral II. II to
Ji Orison-- , La., and

Jackson vllle. Fla.

DO.VT MI8TAKK THE ItOl'TK TO

OAlilFOItMA, FI.OKIU.l
untlTF.V.lM IOI.Ms.

See that your Tickets read over the lll.
noli Central Railroad.

ASK AOKNT8 FOIt IT.

For further luforniallon, arplv to
It. O. WKUli, IWgrAg'i.

A J. KNAPP,
Asi'l Gen, Psisaier Agent,

Memphis, T'nn
A. II. IIANSO.V, Genl Pas.'r A T'kt A..

Chicago, III.

ifeSJftl

nrrwKt.v

Louisvillo and Memphis,
WITH

Pullman Buffet Sleoping Cars
raon AND TO

TulMVlli,r,j,,H, iiat on
ItotiU". VUlf mIhii'W. i1NV Ol'lnilllM, vlu

IBB QUICK AND DESIRABLE ROUTE
TO A HI) KltOM

New York, Philadelphia, Italtlmore, Wash.
Inglon, Norfolk, Old Point Comfort,

Ilichmon I, IlutTalo, Cleveland. To.
ledo, Chicago, Indianapolif.

Cincinnati, Louisville
KiiMlrrn unit Nrllien(ern Point,

AND

Memphis, Vlcksbiirg, llalon Itouge, New
Orleans, Mobile, Little Hock. Hot

Hprlngi and poinls In West Ten- -
ncssss, Texas, Arkansas, Mis.

Isslppl, LoiilsUns, and
Till? MOUTH ANII NOUTIIWKMT.

The line Is thoroughly equipped and In
first-clas- s condition, and provides nn ex-

cellent arrangemsnt In time and throtiRh
cars. A PKATUllB Is the timo and

secured by the Limited Impress
Trains. Only a nlghl'a ride between
Louisville and Memphis, nnd I ho host and
quickest eervlco belweuu the two cities
ever oilers J,

For lowest rales, lime tables, and all
desired information apply to

FIllTZ IIKLLNKll, Ag't,
N. C. ft Hi. L. U. 1., Illckmao. Ky.

Or W. P. MUnitELL, Agent,
N. N. ft M. V. Co., Hives, Tenn.

Or J. Agenl,
N. N. &M. V. Co., Paducab Junction.

Or W. II. PUOUTV, Qen'l Pass. A'pl.
Loulivllht, Ky.

Trs. fiddle Jorej
HAS SOW ON DISPLAY AN UNSURl'ASSKD MM OF

M Winter
LATKST AND MOSTINCLUDING ALL Till!

Fashionable Novelties!
WttULD UK ULAI) TO SHOW SAMK TO ALL WHO MAY

FAVOR II lilt WITH A CALL.

I I1 SfliH

D p, XT
Doalor

DRUGS,

MKDICINp:S,
STATION E'.Y,

FANCY UOJIDS

SUNDRlb,
PAINTS,

OVLS,

prtESCRirnoNS

r. B-- b:
Keeps

which

Alt

jrcooS.jujLsgr Ek.

kUNUt'AOTU:trjl!t or

t

rnts. niLTr.D.

'I1

Q X m T
in

WINKS

L Q U O It 8,

KOIt

MKDICAL

USK.

jiViid

I ei

'

I

"OLD
a HplendlJ Pleck of ths very best rrskee

of all Unas ot

STOVES, &..,
are offered at ONK DIICK, snj that Ih.
sery lowest Iht market juslUrs.

golds guaraaliej to be as reprrssntsJ I

HERTWECK, B3LTZER &

WAGON,HIOKMAIf
iiicicrAisr.

FURNITITKE.

STEPHEN

SPECrALTY.

H323LIABLH"

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

GO.,

SE5r

Sipci.etlt3r 2

TIIK CI'.LUIItATUU

ICTOTTUCCV.

FUHNITURE.

TYLER,

IT. C. JOIIM)1, f.ikl.r.

di:ai,i;ks in

Farnitnro and UiulcrtaKcr's Goods,

We am orrrtig sll grales of Illa, MJlumsi1 rtna rarnltnre tc-st- tr reilnee-- l prl"s, W
criv n Ml 11 in, t sllilnrinf ctinlra. RooherH, Tnbloa, Iluroaun, WnnhBlontlu,
Wnrdrobon, Chnmbor Seta, Mntlrosnos, Siirlnitn, Eio .atwi efiiaotr Jie
prlt". to bo ike tilvo u a Inst sa tx fonilsff.t.

tSTWs are tca.tisw: u.i Unriortnkurti Usactfi ai4 rtiiooaot aU toiapstlUoo In Uili
lln,. We carry a tarir I'no ot Wooden nj Mslalitc Uar.1 (.'.

iwpsinng sod Job Wotk a iptctll.

irt.

AND

lowe.t.

JOHM VT. roHt.lll, T. I're.'t.

HICKMAM
tiio.-E:MA.isr-

, ky.
0Lit.EJ., - - 150,000.

Uelnfr rofrulnrly organized nrd ready for business, wo rrarmctfiilly aollrlt
tho potronBRo of oil. All colloctlona mnd for deposltora fron of charco.
Approved papor running thrso or four months dlscountod at tho rnto oX

por cont. por annum.

DIREOTOBS.
0. HAITZKIc. I!. T. TV IsKU, .1. W. I'OWKLL, K. II. UKKV AIM)

A. A- - FAKIS, W. A. SIIUUK, J. V. COWOILL.

Oojiiigf

MiUiaery,

BANK,

Job Qfe

Is thoroughly equipped, and prepared to

execute .Tob Work with neatness

and despatch.

Bill Heads,

Letter ITcads, J
Note Heads, . ,-.--

Statements, .yX .

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Business Cards.
-

iw
JlfW3Wi

sHUsI s V. WHS. I MMMAmr(jflfS LwmmimMm "Lt: .bl. .L .. -- . M'


